uicroByte
FORTIL.0
ls an implenentatLon of F0RTll-79 for
the
cornprlses a FoRTfi lnterpretive
conpller,
a slnpl-e edltor nritten
and colrplete source codes 1n nachine readable forn.
FoRTH ls an ldeal language for lmplenentation
on nlcroconputers
has a very
run tlne overhead for a lanEiuage of
snal1
lts
fLextblltv.

2650. It
1n FORTH,

because it
power and

What ls FoRTH?
FORTH 1s a c@puter
language orlglnally
created
for
applleatlons
in
Observatories
uhlch has experienced a constderable increaae ln popularlty
recently,
anongst ninl
rnicroconputer
and
enthuslasts.
FORTH Ls an
tone offl
excellent
language in wtrlch to wrlte srnall and nediun
slzed
programs because lts enforced block structure helps ensure that
prograns
w111 be loglcally
correct.
learnlng phase, prograrnnlng in
After an tnltlal
FORTHls very nuch faster than progranning Ln other hlgh level languagea.
FoRTH ls
a thackersr language.
then FORTHls for vou!

If

you love to rget lntol

your

nach lne,

Initlally
FORTII has an an alaming unfamiliarlty,
because of
the use Df
Reverse Polish (postflx)
Notatlon, both for arlthtnetLc operatlons as weil
as the syntax of FORTHwords.
Ilowever once thls is learnt FORTH enables
prograns
to be wrltten
extrenely rapldly wlth a nLnftnurn of bugs ard
developrnent problens.
FORTII worda can be conplled lndlvldually
ln the interactlve
node to test
then one at a tine.
Once each word has been te6led, an entlre pfograllt can
be entered
ln source fonn nlth the tr'oRTHedltor (ltself
a FoRTE progran)
the
and then cornplled.
once a nerJ nord is conpiled, it becones a part of
FORTHlanguage ltself.
FoRTHuses a stack to pasa parametera between FoRTll words.
FORTHinLtlal ly
conslsts
of about 200 predefined Lrords.
I,lrltlng a progran
ln
FoRTU
consists of deflnlng nerr FORTIIwords, Ln terns of prevlouely defined words,
until one word deflnes the entire progran.
rextensibler,
Not only
ls the language ltself
by deftnlng new words, but
conpletely
nerlr data structures can be speclfled.
Although FORTU cornes
supplled
wlth
only
16 blt lnteger, 8 bit character
and slnple
strlr yI
functlons,
other data types such as floatlng polnt nunbers, arrays or any
other data type you care to think of nay be deflned as part of FORTII.
Conplled
FORTHcode is compact. 8K of nemory will support the 6K run-tirne
systen and also pernlt qulte extenslve FORTHprogrzrns to be written.
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Machlne language routlnes
extra speed ls requlred.

may be lncorporated

lnto

FoRTH as words where the

FORTI{ vl .0 ls a subset of the FORTIT-79standard as deflned
Standards Tean ln
the document TFoRTH- 79r, dlstrlbuted
Interest Croup.

by
by

the
the

Forth
FoRTH

Features :
-

Produces fast, cornpact, complled prograns.
Ideal for srnall and medlum sized progrannlng tasks.
Pernlts unlftnited accega to the nachlne level of the conputer.
Forces a coherent and block Btructured approach to progranElng.
An expandable language.
Easy to defLne new FoRTH words or new data types or atructures.
Asseobler routlnes nay be lncorporated lnto FORTH.

REQUIREIIE}TTS
Menory

Scrarch RAl4
0440 - 07FF
Progran
0800 - 2500 (Norntnal)
Buffer and data stack 2500 - 3FFF

Hardware

llone required,
however fORTIt can use any
Routlnes
are provlded
for BINBUGBinary
fornats and ltlcroBvte DoS.

devLces aval1ab1e.
and ACoS cassette

cosT
Cassette
Dlsk

(BIIIBUG Blnary fonnat) 300 Baud
ACOS forxiat
l{lcroByte DOS 5" 35 track

S 40
$ 35
$ 35

All
verslons
are supplled wLth a nanual and
codes ln machlne readable forn.
I,lote: - Assenbler
assemble.
llot avallable

source

ln ll0

code

reouirea

coxnplete

ASS BLER V2.0 to

Baud fornat.

POST AND PACKINC
Surface rnall wlthln Australla
Alrrnail - Australla,
Zone I, and Zone 2
- Anywtrere else

$ 2
$ 5
$ 10

AVAILARILITY
llall

order sales

Bource

UlcroByter
P.O. BOX 274,
Belconnen.
2616
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